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Abstract: Interstitial cystitis (IC) is a chronic disease of
as yet unknown etiology. It commonly affects females,
presenting with symptoms of pain on bladder filling, and
urinary frequency. Accumulated evidence indicates that
IC is a heterogeneous syndrome. Compared to classic IC,
the non-ulcer type appears different concerning sympto-
matic, endoscopic and histological findings, as well as
the response to various forms of treatment. This review
gives an introduction to the syndrome of IC, concerning
epidemiology, clinical characteristics, diagnostic criteria
and etiological considerations. A variety of treatment
modalities have been suggested and are assessed and
reviewed, such as hydrodistension of the bladder,
intravesical instillation therapy, oral medication, trans-
cutaneous electrical nerve stimulation, transurethral
resection of diseased bladder tissue, and supratrigonal
cystectomy followed by enterocystoplasty and urinary
diversion. Our algorithm on non-surgical and surgical
treatment for classic and non-ulcer IC is presented.
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Introduction

Interstitial cystitis as a descriptive term, was first used in
1887 by Skene [1]. However, the ulcer which is a
constant finding in the classic subtype of the disease was
not recognized until described by Hunner some 30 years
later [2,3]. The disease was also called ‘submucous
ulcer’, but the term interstitial cystitis was reappraised in

1930 by Bumpus, who considered this to be more
appropriate because of the disease’s general involvement
of the bladder [4].

Epidemiology

There is increasing evidence that interstitial cystitis is a
heterogeneous syndrome and the disease is frequently
subdivided into two different subtypes: the classic
‘ulcerous’ form, which was first described by Hunner
[2], and ‘early’ [5] or ‘non-ulcer’ interstitial cystitis
[6,7].

The prevalence of interstitial cystitis has been
estimated to be approximately 8–16 cases per 100 000
population [8,9]. However, it has been proposed that this
is a gross underestimation [10] and that it might exceed
0.5% among adults in the United States [11].

There is a clear female predominance of about 10:1
[9,12–14] and it seems as if the disease is more common
in caucasians than in other races [14]. Furthermore,
interstitial cystitis is considered to be very rare in the
developed countries.

The percentages of classic and non-ulcer disease in the
total number of patients with interstitial cystitis is under
debate. Messing and Stamey reported classic interstitial
cystitis to account for about half of all patients with
interstitial cystitis [5]. Later, the Hunner type has been
considered a rare finding, accounting for 5%–10% of
cases of interstitial cystitis [15]. However, Koziol et al.
recently presented a very large series in which classic
interstitial cystitis accounted for approximately 20% [7].

Interstitial cystitis causes significant economic costs.
Not taking into account indirect costs (e.g. loss of
income, etc.), the incremental medical cost in the United
States attributable to interstitial cystitis has been
estimated at more than $100 million per year [10].
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DiagnosticCriteria and Clinical Characteristics

Over the years different diagnosticcriteria have been
usedin interstitial cystitis,mainly becauseof difficulties
in definingthedisease.However,some10 yearsagothe
National Institute of Arthritis, Diabetes,Digestive and
Kidney Diseases (NIDDK) managed to establish
consensuscriteria, principally in order to ensurethat
groupsof patientsstudiedwould be relatively compar-
able [16]. However,the issueof subtypinghasnot yet
beenaddressedin clinical guidelines.

In the following presentation,the subdivision of
patientsinto two different groupsof interstitial cystitis
is basedon clinical (accordingto the discussionabove),
endoscopicandhistopathologiccriteria [6].

Endoscopy

ClassicInterstitial Cystitis.Singleor multiple reddened
mucosal areasare seen,with small vesselsradiating
towardsa centralscar,fibrin depositor coagulum;this
site ruptures with increasingbladder distension,with

petechialoozingof bloodfrom theulcerandthemucosal
margins. A rather typical, slightly bullous edema
developspostdistension.

Non-UlcerInterstitial Cystitis.Thereis a normalbladder
mucosaon initial cystoscopyand the developmentof
small, multiple glomerulationsand multiple superficial
petechialbleedingsduring or after hydrodistension.In
some patientsmultiple, confluent, superficial mucosal
cracks develop during distension. The degree and
location of the glomerulationsare recordedduring and
after bladderdistension.The abundanceof glomerula-
tions has been found to be associatedwith a bloody
effluentandbladdercapacityunderanesthesia[17].

Histopathology

Classic Interstitial Cystitis. Histological specimens
obtainedfrom suchlesionsdisplayurothelialspongiosis
and detachment,subepithelial,perineuraland perivas-
cular depositsof mononuclearcells,anda characteristic
mast cell response,with increaseof such cells in the
detrusormuscleandin the laminapropria [6,18].

Fig. 1. Algorithm for diagnosisandtreatmentof classicandnon-ulcerinterstitial cystitis.
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Non-Ulcer Interstitial Cystitis. Inflammatorysigns like
those found in classic IC, including the mast cell
reaction,are lacking. In particular there is only slight
or no mast cell involvement. Small suburothelial
bleedingsand tiny cracksin the mucosamay be seen
in accordancewith the cystoscopicfindings[6,18].

Interstitial cystitis may show remissionsand exacer-
bationsor have a constantcourse.Somepatientswith
classic interstitial cystitis eventually develop a small-
capacityfibrotic bladder.As the diseaseprogresses,the
symptoms may become severe enough to force the
patientinto socialincapacitation[19]. Urinary frequency
of up to 100 times a day may severely disturb the
patient’spersonaland professionallife. Travelling may
prove difficult or even impossible.Somepatientsmust
work reducedschedules,andothersareforcedto go on a
disability pension.Many abstainfrom sex rather than
risk exacerbationof their symptoms.Many give up sport
and leisure activities, and others are unable to fulfil
essentialfamily obligations[20].

General Aspectsof Interstitial Cystitis

Etiological Considerations

In spiteof the fact that IC wasdescribedmorethan100
yearsago,it remainsa diseaseof unknownandprobably
complexetiology. A comprehensivepresentationof all
currenthypothesesasits etiology lies beyondthe scope
of this paper. However, we have chosen to briefly
discussa few contemporarytheories,as thereis still no
commondenominatorfor all hypothesesproposedandas
the perceptionof the origin of the symptomsobviously
influencesthe choiceof therapy.

Inflammationand Mast Cells

Inflammationseemsto beanessentialpartof thepicture
in classicinterstitialcystitis.Histologicalexaminationof
bladder lesions has revealed mucosal ulceration,
pancystitisandperineuralinflammatoryinfiltrates [21].

Mast cells and basophilic granulocytes are bone
marrow-derivedcellswhich containhigh-affinity surface
receptors for IgE, which is the immunoglobulin of
allergy.In contrastto thebasophilicgranulocytes,which
completetheir maturationin the bonemarrow prior to
circulatingin theblood,mastcellscirculateasprimitive
lymphocyte-likecells in thebloodandthenmigrateinto
the tissues,where they completetheir maturationand
acquirephenotypicpropertiesstrictly regulatedby the
local microenvironment [22–24]. Mast cells and
basophilicgranulocytesalso contain granularglycosa-
minoglycan. The glycosaminoglycan(heparin in mast
cells) characteristicallystains metachromaticallywith
certain thiazine dyes, such as toluidine blue. Highly
potent inflammatory mediators, such as histamine,
leukotrienes,cytokinesandtheangiogenicandfibroblast
stimulatory bFGF (basic fibroblast stimulatory factor),

arealsofound in thesecells [25,26], alongwith distinct
proteinases[27,28].Thesecellsarethustherepositoryof
many potent inflammatoryfactors,all of which are of
importancenot only in allergic inflammationbut alsoin
chronic inflammatory diseasessuch as rheumatoid
arthritis [29], andprobablyalso interstitial cystitis [30–
36]. Many of the symptomsand findings in classic
interstitial cystitis, such as pain, frequency, edema,
fibrosisandthe productionof new vesselsin the lamina
propria, could possibly be explainedby the releaseof
mast cell-derived factors. Hence, the mast cell–IgE
systemandits interactionwith other inflammatorycells
seemsto beof importancewhenit comesto theetiology
andpathogenesisof interstitial cystitis.

Neurobiology

The S-100 family of proteinsare acidic calcium- and
zinc-binding low molecular weight proteins located
mainly in astrocytesand a populationof oligodendro-
cytesof the CNS.They alsoappearin Schwanncells of
theperipheralnervoussystem[37,38]. In a recentstudy,
we foundsignificantlydecreasedlevelsof S-100protein
in thenon-ulcergroupcomparedto controls[39], which
is consistentwith analteredpatternof innervationof the
bladder.S-100 in the bladderwall most likely has its
origin in periaxonalglial cells.Thus,adecreaseof S-100
in the bladderwall of patientswith non-ulcerIC would
indicate a decreasedamount of this type of cell, and
probablyalso of axons.Severalauthorshavedescribed
autonomicnerve changes[40–43], but the findings of
patternsare far from uniform.

The lower levels of S-100 in non-ulcer patients
suggesta decreasednervecontentin patientswith non-
ulcer IC. These findings are in contrast to those of
Hohenfellneret al. [41], who usedpolyclonalantihuman
proteingeneproduct9,5 antibodyandfound the overall
nerve content increasedin IC patients comparedto
controls.However,their studydid not includesubtyping
of the diseaseinto the classicandnon-ulcertypes.

Tyrosinehydroxylaseis the rate-limiting enzymefor
all catecholamine synthesis, dopamine as well as
norepinephrineand epinephrine[44,45]. In a recently
conducted study we noted a prominent increase of
tyrosinehydrolaseimmunoreactivityin bladdertissuein
IC patients compared to controls [46]. This can
presumably be interpreted as a sign of generally
increasedsympathetic outflow, which in turn lends
further supportto the notion of a neurogenicetiology,
eventhoughthe pathophysiologicalmechanismsremain
speculativeat this stage.Furtherneurobiologicalstudies
will hopefully furtherdefineandcharacterizealterations
in neuralactivity in IC. By meansof suchknowledgethe
etiology of subgroupsof IC may be explored,in turn
providing the meansfor the searchfor more specific
therapy.
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GAG Layer

Parsonsand coworkers have proposedan important
function for cell surface glycosaminoglycans(GAG),
and that a defect in this epithelial permeabilitybarrier
may contributeto thepathogenesisof interstitial cystitis
by exposingthesubmucosaltissue,including intramural
nervefibers,to noxioussubstancesin urine[47]. This led
to thehypothesisthatexogenouspolysaccharidesmaybe
of value in treating this disease,and sodiumpentosan-
polysulfate has been found to alleviate symptomsin
interstitial cystitis [48,49]. The GAG theory stipulates
that the bladdersurfaceproteoglycansplay a physiolo-
gical role in maintaining the impermeability of the
bladderepithelium,and that a functional deficiencyof
suchproteoglycansis relatedto the etiology of asmany
as60%–70%of interstitial cystitis cases[50].

Autoimmunity

Therearenumerousreportson autoantibodiesin patients
with IC [51–55]. However,the preciseidentity of these
autoantibodiesis not yet determined.Neithervirusesnor
bacteriahavebeenprovedto be the causativeagentin
IC. Someof the commonclinical andhistopathological
characteristicspresent in IC patients show certain
similarities with other known autoimmunephenomena,
andthis is thebackgroundto thetheorythatIC mayarise
from autoimmunedisturbances.

Moreover, independentstudieson autoantibodiesin
IC haveshownthat they mainly consistof antinuclear
antibodies[53,56] andthesefindingsare in turn similar
to the autoantibodyprofiles in somesystemicdiseases
well known to be of autoimmuneorigin [57,58].

The role of autoimmunityin IC is controversialand
the disease is not thought to arise from a direct
autoimmuneattackon the bladder.Rather,someof the
autoimmunesymptoms and pathologic findings arise
indirectly asa resultof tissuedestructionandinflamma-
tion from other, as yet unknown, causes.This is
consideredto explain the fact that not all IC patients
haveautoantibodies.It hasalso beenproposedthat the
titers or presenceof autoantibodiesin IC patientscould
bea reflectionof diseaseseverity[59]. Interestingly,the
patternof immunecell involvementdiffers betweenthe
classicandnon-ulcersubtypes[60].

Heterogeneityin Interstitial Cystitis

The classic and non-ulcer types of interstitial cystitis
sharethe samesymptompatternand the samechronic
course. As previously mentioned, however, the two
subtypesdiffer in a numberof important respects:the
histopathologicfeatures,the age distribution (patients
with the non-ulcer subtypebeing younger than those
with classicdisease),the complicationpatternand the
responseto treatment [6,61]. Furthermore,there is a
significant difference in the nerve axon marker S-100

betweenthe two subtypes[39]. Koziol et al. recently
supportedthe contentionof heterogeneityof interstitial
cystitis by observationsbasedon epidemiologicaldata
relating to demographics,risk factors,symptoms,pain
andpsychosocialfactors[7].

Treatment Options

Oral Medication

The factors causinginterstitial cystitis have yet to be
identified.Therefore,thetherapyfor thisdiseaseis either
empiric or symptomatic.Oral medicationis frequently
usedasfirst-line treatmentbecauseof its simplicity and
low complicationrate.

As previouslymentioned,mastcellsareconsideredto
play a pivotal role in interstitial cystitis. Among the
substancesreleasedby mast cells is histamine,a well
recognized inflammatory mediator. Thus, histamine
receptorantagonistshave been used to block the H1-
receptorsubtype[62] aswell astheH2-receptorsubtype
[63], with mixed results. Hydroxyzine, a histamine
receptorantagonistwith effect on the peripheralaswell
asthecentralnervoussystem,hasbeenclaimedto havea
very goodclinical effect in IC [62].

Amitriptyline is a tricyclic antidepressantwhich is
alsoknown to block the previouslydiscussedhistamine
H1 receptor. The drug is thought to act via various
mechanisms,such as blockadeof acetylcholinerecep-
tors, inhibition of reuptakeof releasedserotoninand
norepinephrine,and also sedation,possibly via its H1
antagonism[64]. Severalauthorshave reportedameli-
orationafter oral treatmentwith amitriptyline [65–67].

Corticosteroidsare frequently used in a variety of
inflammatory disorders and have also been tried as
treatmentfor interstitial cystitis. Reportson outcome
have beenboth promising [68] and discouraging[69].
Nowadays, urologists are reluctant to use chronic
medication with corticosteroidsfor interstitial cystitis
astheeffect is unpredictableandthesideeffects,suchas
fluid retentionandosteoporosis,areconsiderable.

As the GAG-layermodelemerged,controlledstudies
with sodium pentosanpolysulfate(PPS,Elmiron, Phar-
macia,Piscataway,NJ) were undertaken.In a double-
blind placebo-controlledtrial subjectiveimprovements
in pain,urgency,frequencyandnocturiawereseenin the
patients taking the drug rather than placebo [70].
Furthermore,this study also demonstratedan objective
improvementin averagevoided volume in the patients
who took the active drug. The frequency remained
unaffected by the medication, however. In an open
multicenterstudyFritjofssonet al. foundthat theclassic
subtyperespondedmore favorably to Elmiron than did
non-ulcerIC [48]. An evenlargerdouble-blindplacebo-
controlled study reportedan improvementgreaterthan
25% in 28% of the patientstaking Elmiron and13% of
placebopatients.In thesestudiesthe patientsreceived
150mgorally b.i.d. for 6–24months.A goodresponseis
expected4–12 months after initiation of therapy,and
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mayoccurin up to 50%of patients[71]. The higherthe
doseandthelongerthetreatment,thebettertheresponse
(ParsonsL., personalcommunication).

DenervationProcedures

Both subtypesof interstitial cystitis are associatedwith
an abnormal sensory function. Therefore, various
surgical and non-surgicalapproacheshave been sug-
gested to interrupt neural transmission.First, local
treatmentof ulcersand/orbladderepithelium,examples
of which arepresentedbelow,might very well belooked
upon as primarily interfering with the peripheral
innervation. For example, removal of nerve endings
engaged in the inflamed bladder tissue has been
proposedas an explanationfor symptomaticcontrol in
patientswith interstitial cystitis subjectedto TUR [72].

Hydrodistensionhas also beenadvocatedto relieve
symptomsin interstitial cystitis [73], andits mechanism
of action is suggested to be destruction of the
submucosalnerve plexus and tension receptorsin the
bladderwall [74]. It hasbeenreportedto reducepainand
frequency,althoughsymptomaticrelief is sometimesnot
achievedor only in the short term [73]. In fact, some
authorshave found that IC respondsless favorably to
bladder distension than do other irritative bladder
disorders[75].

Theeffectof short-termurinarybladderdistensionon
cholinergic innervationhasbeenstudiedin rats, where
distensionwas inducedfor 3 hours by forced diuresis
andballoonoutlet obstruction[76]. Cholinergichypoin-
nervation was observed7 days after the distension,
persistingup to 21 days.The findingsindicatetransient
damageto the cholinergic innervation,and the short-
lasting effect of bladderdilatation therapyusedto treat
interstitial cystitis may be due to the fairly rapid
regenerationof innervation.

Opensurgicaldenervationincludescystolysis[77,78]
and sacral rhizotomy [79–82], methods rarely used
nowadays.The long-term results of cystolysis appear
discouraging[83], andthemethodis thereforenow used
only occasionally.

IntravesicalInstillation Therapy

This approach is based on a variety of theoretical
mechanisms. Intravesically administered agents are
frequentlyclassifiedaseithercytoprotectiveor cytodes-
tructive. Among the former can be mentionedheparin
and sodium pentosanpolysulfate,and amongthe latter
DMSO, silver nitrateandBCG.

DMSO(dimethylsulphone)remainsthecornerstoneof
intravesicaltherapyfor IC. This substancehasnumerous
effects,but its mechanismof action in IC is not fully
elucidated.DMSOis a scavengerof theintracellularOH
radical believed to be an important trigger of the
inflammatory process [84]. The compound also has
local anestheticproperties.

Lidocaine, a local anesthetic,has been reported to
give long-lastingsymptomrelief in apilot study[85] and
is anotheroptionfor intravesicaltreatment.Althoughthe
initial responseto instillation may be excellent, this
modality is hamperedby the needto makeinstillations
very frequently, sometimesthree or four times a day.
Catheterizationmay be painful in this groupof patients
andhencedifficult to performrepeatedly.

Self-instillation with heparin is a further option.
Parsonsuseda doseof 20000IE in 10 ml water [71].
Someauthorsadvocatemultidrug intravesicaltreatment,
including heparin and methylprednisolone, in patients
who do not respondadequatelyto standardtherapy[86].

Chondroitinsulphate(Cystistat),to substitutefor the
GAG-layer defect, has recently been introducedas a
treatmentfor IC [87]. It is administeredasinstillationsof
50 ml into the bladder twice weekly, decreasingto
weekly. This treatmenthasso far only beentestedon a
pilot basis.

Bacillus Calmette–Gue´rin (BCG) instillation therapy
hasrecentlybeenintroducedasa symptomatictreatment
for IC [88,89]. It is thought to modulate urothelial
immuneresponses,in analogywith what is seenwhen
treating superficial bladder tumors, and its beneficial
effect is claimedto besuperiorto, for example,DMSO.
So far, observationsare preliminary. It has to be
rememberedthat BCG has more potential risks than
doesDMSO.

Electrical Stimulation

Transcutaneouselectrical nerve stimulation (TENS) is
being used extensively in many pain conditions. In
interstitial cystitis suprapubic TENS is proposed to
relieve pain by stimulation of myelinatedafferentsin
orderto activatesegmentalinhibitory circuits,according
to the theory of Melzack and Wall [90] of blockadeof
afferentimpulsesby a gatecontrol mechanism[91]. By
stimulating more easily excitable afferents from the
painful area,the artificial stimulus competeswith and
blocks the pain impulses.The stimulus may simulta-
neouslyelicit autonomicnerveeffects,suchasinhibition
of detrusor activity [61]. Another mechanismis the
releaseof opiates,especiallyendorphins.

In a follow-up study,33 patientswith classicIC and
27 with non-ulcer diseasewere treated by meansof
suprapubic,high- or low-frequencyTENSfor 1–2hours
twice daily at maximum non-painful intensity [92].
Treatmentperiodsrangedfrom 1 monthto 16 years.The
effect of treatmenton pain was more markedthan on
frequencyof urination. In classic IC 9 patientshad a
remissionof symptomsafter treatmentof more than 1
year’sduration.Remarkably,local lesionsthathadbeen
presentfor 13 and 23 yearsin 4 womenwho were re-
examinedunder anesthesiahad disappearedin 2 and
werehardly visible at carefulexaminationandwerenot
bleedingin the other2, who hadhadthe sameduration
of symptomswhen startingTENS. A further 9 patients
experiencedgood pain relief during continuing treat-
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ment,but could not stop TENS. Thus,54% of patients
with classic IC had a good or excellent effect of
treatment.The outcomeof therapy differed markedly
betweenthe two categoriesof IC. Of 27 patientswith
non-ulcerdisease,only 4 reportedremissionand 3 had
good pain palliation during continuing TENS, that is,
26% had an excellent or good effect. The differing
responseto TENS in patientswith classicandnon-ulcer
IC further supportsthe idea of fundamentaldifferences
betweenthe two subtypes.

Applicationof electrodesat theacupuncturesiteat the
medial malleoluswas found successfulin a pilot group
of IC patients[93]. In a recentstudy devotedto non-
ulcer IC, little effect was registered with genuine
Chineseacupunctureor electroacupuncture[94].

Intravaginalelectrodesaretoo uncomfortableto wear
for mostwomenwith IC, althoughthereis aneffectwith
this modalityalso[61]. Therehavebeensometrials with
other electrostimulationtechniques.In a pilot series,
Eriksen [95] used the conventional outpatient clinic
device for so-called maximal electrical stimulation
designedfor the treatmentof motor urge incontinence.
In a seriesof 15 womenwith thenon-ulcertypeof IC he
foundaneffectonpainandurinaryurgencyin 8, with an
effect lasting up to 4 years.To our knowledge,there
haveso far beenno further trials with this modality.

Direct sacral nerve stimulation has recently been
testedin the treatmentof interstitial cystitis [96]. In this
method, which is precededby trial stimulation via a
temporary percutaneouselectrode,a permanentelec-
trodeis implanted,mostfrequentlyat the S3 nerve,and
connectedto a subcutaneouspacemaker.As yet, only a
limited numberof patientswith interstitial cystitis have
been subjectedto this form of electrical stimulation
therapy.

ConservativeSurgicalTreatment

Transurethralresection(TUR), aswell as laserfulgura-
tion of ulcers,hasbeenreportedto result in a favorable
symptomaticoutcomein patientswith classicinterstitial
cystitis [12,72,97].

We haverecentlyupdatedour ownclinical experience
from 259 transurethralresectionson 103 patientswith
classicIC [98]. After TUR, 92 individuals experienced
considerableamelioration.Sevenwere not relieved of
pain.As for frequency,11patients,includingthelatter7,
hadno symptomrelief.

A possible mode of action of TUR might be the
removal of intramural nerve endingsengagedby the
inflammatoryprocess,ashasbeensuggestedpreviously
to explainsymptomrelief in patientswith IC [72]. In a
recentarticlewereportedthatTUR wassuccessfulin the
treatmentof nephrogenicadenoma,a metaplasticlesion
of the urinary tract mucosa[99]. We have previously
suggestedthatthesymptomsof classicinterstitialcystitis
can be explainedby the releaseof mast cell-derived
factorsand,interestingly,nephrogenicadenomadisplays
high numbersof mastcells in the epithelium,whereas

other types of urothelial metaplastic transformations
(cystitis cystica,cystitis glandularis,colonic metaplasia)
do not [100]. In fact, the presentationof intraepithelial
mastcellsis a rarefinding in humans,occurringin only a
few conditions,suchasseasonalrhinitis [101], but also
in classicIC [35].

Thereis someevidencethat mastcells areinnervated
[102]. Speculatively, the explanation for a good
symptomaticresponseto TUR, in interstitial cystitis as
well as nephrogenicadenoma,could be sought in the
occurrenceof mastcells and their interactionwith the
peripheralnervoussystem.A morethoroughevaluation
of mast cell distribution, phenotype expressionand
recruiting factors is under way, as thesecells seemto
play a pivotal role in the fundamentaldiseaseprocessin
classicIC.

Focalaggregatesof lymphocytesandplasmacellsare
also a characteristicfeature of classic IC [21], and
resectionof areaswith an intenseinflammatoryreaction
would in fact decreasethe local productionof a large
numberof inflammatorymediatorsof importancefor the
distressingsymptoms.Fibrous and granulation tissue,
including epithelial defects, is also removed. Thus,
several explanationscan be given for the beneficial
effect of TUR on bladderlesions.

Major OpenReconstructiveSurgery

Apparently there is no gold standardmethod for the
treatmentof interstitialcystitis,andtheregimenfor these
patientsusually hasa trial-and-errorcharacter.In some
patients,or at somestagesof the disease,IC doesnot
respondto conservativetreatmentat all. Reconstructive
surgery has been reported to be successfulin such
cases.Among the methodsadvocatedis supratrigonal
cystectomy,followed by ileocystoplasty[103,104] or
colocystoplasty[78,105].

In a recent paper we showed that supratrigonal
cystectomyand ileocystoplastyled to a good outcome
in all patientswith classic IC, whereasit consistently
failed to help patientswith non-ulcerdisease[106]. The
importance of resection of all supratrigonalbladder
tissue has been emphasized[103,105], and we fully
agree.In fact,we resectpartof thetrigonetoo, leavinga
trefoil includingthetwo ureteralorificesandtheurethra.
If lesionsclose to the trigone are not resectedit is a
possiblereasonfor continuingpainandfrequency[107].
Furthermore,we advocateconservativetreatmentuntil
bladdercontracturedevelops.At thatend-pointthereare
very few inflammatorychanges,asthe processseemsto
burn out andthe risk of continuingpain seemsless.

It hasbeenclaimedthatpoorresultsoccurmoreoften
in patients with large preoperativebladder capacities
[108–110],andthis is consistentwith thefindingsin our
study [106]. Large bladdercapacitiesduring anesthesia
aremoreoften found in the non-ulcertype of IC [5,6].
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Urinary Diversion

In thepastthe therapeuticoptionswerefar morelimited
and the urinary diversion seemedat first to be the
method of choice, not only after pelvic evisceration
[111], but alsoto overcomeseveresymptomsassociated
with interstitial cystitis [5]. A more modern way of
performing urinary diversion is the constructionof a
continent reservoir [112], a procedurewhich, with or
without associatedremoval of the entire bladder,also
has been used for interstitial cystitis in recent years
[108].

Diversionaryproceduressubsequentlyturnedout to be
associatedwith significantlong-termmorbidity. Stomal
problems,an increasedincidenceof stoneformationand
a high risk of progressivelossof renal function became
apparent[113]. Still, there is apparently a place of
urinary diversion in some patients with interstitial
cystitis refractoryto all otherkinds of treatment.

In our expeirence,patientswith classicdiseasethat
hasresultedin bladdercontracturerespondvery well to
urinary diversion. Of course, in this patient group
supratrigonalcystectomyand enterocystoplastyis pre-
ferable,andhencewe only performa conduitdiversion
in elderly patientsor patientsat high operativerisk.

In non-ulcerdisease,however,supratrigonalcystect-
omy and enterocystoplastydoes not appearto be the
treatmentof choice[106]. Moreover,thesepatientsare
often younger than the patients with classic disease.
Therefore,patientswith non-ulcer IC refractory to all
other kinds of treatmentreceivea continent reservoir.
We recommendthattheprocedurebeperformedwithout
simultaneouscystectomy, which may be performed
extraperitoneallyat a later stageshould the patient’s
symptomsremainunaffectedby the diversion.Unfortu-
nately, this is sometimesthe case.In the greatmajority
of caseswe have been able to overcome persisting
distressby supplementingthe diversionprocedurewith
cystourethrectomy.However, in line with previous
reports[114], we haveseenoccasionalcasesin which
eventhis ablativesurgeryhasbeenin vain.

Practical Guidelines

Electrical Stimulation

Suprapubictranscutaneouselectricalnervestimulationis
administeredby means of carbon rubber electrodes
positioned10 cm apart immediately above the pubic
bone.The electrodesare applied with a broad tape to
enablethepatientto beambulantduringtreatmentfor 1–
2 hours twice daily. Treatment is initiated using an
intensity as high as possible, starting with high-
frequency stimulation (50–100 Hz). If the effect is
inadequateor lacking, low-frequency stimulation is
testedas well (2–10 Hz). The trial shouldgo on for at
least2 monthsbeforeevaluation.

Oral Treatment

Sodium pentosanpolysulfate (Elmiron) 150–200 mg
twice daily betweenmeals.Absorptionis incomplete.

Hydroxyzene(Atarax) 25–50 mg daily for 14 days.
This is especiallyvaluable in patientswith increasing
mastcell counts.

Tricyclic antidepressants(amitriptyline) 25 mg before
bedtime,whenneeded,with a gradualincreaseto 75 mg
over a 3-weekperiod.

IntravesicalTreatment

According to our routine DMSO is administeredtwice
weekly as 50 ml sterile filtered 50% solution. It is
sometimescombinedwith heparinand bicarbonatefor
local application(RIMSO-50).

BCG (OncoTICE) intravesically 12.5 mg (50 ml)
weekly for 4–6 weeks.

Glycosaminoglycanehyaluronic acid (Cystistat) 40
mg weekly for 4 weeks, followed at remission by
monthly administration.

TransurethralResection

Bladdercapacityundergeneralanesthesiais measured
after distensionto full capacityat a pressureof 70–80
cmH2O. TUR is performed with a low-pressure
continuous irrigating cystoscope, thereby avoiding
prolongedbladder distensionand allowing continuous
resectionof lesions,which aresometimesextensive.All
lesions should be carefully outlined for complete
resection,and all involved areasshould be removed
with the diathermyequipmentpresetfor purecutting at
as low an intensity as possible.The resectionshould
includehalf or moreof themuscularcoatunderlyingthe
lesions.Direct pinpoint coagulationof bleedingvessels
is recommendedto ensureadequatehemostasis,avoiding
broadfulguration.Postoperativelyanindwelling catheter
shouldbe left in placeuntil the urine becomesclear.

SupratrigonalCystectomyand Ileocystoplasty

Accessto the abdominalcavity is obtainedvia a lower
midline laparotomyincision.After cystotomytheureters
are intubatedwith two babyfeedingcathetersanchored
to the ureteral ridge with 4/0 catgut sutures.Subtotal
resectionof the bladderis performed,leaving only the
internalurethralmeatusandboth ureteralorifices.A 40
cm segmentof the ileum is isolated, taking care to
preserve the vascular supply, and with the distal
transectionmargin located 30–40 cm proximal to the
ileocecal valve. The segmentis detubularizedantime-
senterically, double-folded to a spherical shape and
anastomosedto the trigone remnantusing an uninter-
ruptedresorbable3/0suture.Postoperatively,anexternal
drain tube should be left in place for 1–3 days,
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dependingon theamountof discharge.Thebabyfeeding
tube ureterostomiesare extracted after 1 week. An
indwelling evacuation catheter should be left open,
insidethecystoplasty,for 10 days,afterwhich clamping
of thecathetermaybegin,with theintervalsbetweenthe
emptyinginitially being1 hourandincreasinggradually.
The catheteris removedafter approximately2 weeks.
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